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HOME MISSION BOARDGerman Laws for Women.him when, after long climbing, a step brings 

him to the summit of a mountain, and, in an held on the 7 thThe regular session 
inst. in the parlors of Brussels Street Church.

Reports were presented from Revs. J. W. 
8. Young, W. E. Carpenter, D. F. Millan, 
R. M. Bynon, R. Barry Smith and N. P.

Communications were also read from Bros. 
T. Todd, A. 8. Lewis, D. C. Parent, N. Boone, 
W. C. Wright, F. B. Seelye, Dr. Trotter and 
A. J. Lebeau.

Several fields applied for laborers to be sent 
them at an early date, and the secretary was 
ordered to communicate with various brethren

control, In Germany to-day no woman can 
instant, instead of hchens and sage-brush and „he cannot even control her own
bare rocks, the plain,and rivers and ct.es, and w||aU,t(,r of va]ue „he |,a„ acquired
the vast horizon are open to his eye. But we ^ ^ ,0 her father, her husband
n««l not resort to phys.cal analog.es to expia,n ^ ^ ^ ^ the |aw ra|uiree her to obey 
the experience of the first d,sc,pies. Often it ^ 0errolny is the only country
happen, that our eyes, hke those of the d,s- ^ ^ tond8 to be civilized where
ci pie* on the way to Emmaus, are holden, so ^ o( are „0 re8tricted. When
that we fail to discern the spmtsof those with ^ .... ....... marriea all her property passes into
whom we walk. And then a word, •" «oent, ^ ownen(hip of her husband forever. He has 
a gesture, or an attitude of sp.nt towards truth ^ ,.jght to U8e or dispose of it in any
reveals them. The ve.l parts-tl.ey are d.ffer. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ regardle8s „f her wishes or 
ent livings to us after that revelat.on of them ^ „ ,h ar„ divorced the property
inner life. In the metaphor of Paul, they are ^ ^ whm to the
"born in our hearts by that spmtual d.s- y(|w ah„ (orfeit„ independence and

covery. confers upon him absolute jurisdiction over her
mind, body and estate. He can compel her to 
work or do anything else that is lawful for 

to do, and she has no relief or protection

with a view to settlement.
Bro. Nobles reported that the supply of 

literature ordered last month, amounting to 
$48 00 was now in the hands of the colpor
teur for distribution. There had been a good 
demand for the works in places visited, and

There have been many discussions as to the 
of the Christian Church In this pas- 

we discern its essence. It is primarily a 
are bound to-

tiature 
sage
society the members of which 
gether by the common spiritual experience of a 
discover}’ of Jesus Christ. It 
that those men who cried, “ We have found 
Him!” should be drawn together. “ Upon 
this rock,” said Jesus, “I will build my church,” 
and the rock was not the confession of Jesus 
which Peter had just made, but the spiritual 
vision and conviction that lay behind that 
fession. Wherever men recognize the Son of 
God, there are the constituents of a Christian 
Church , and wherever men come together upon xh© duke of Norfolk is an exceedingly kind- 
the liasis of their discovery of Jesus, they in- i)eArteci, quiet, unassuming man ; 
augurate a society against which the “gates of oçcæaion he gave a postoffice young 
hell” shall not prevail. severe fright. She had got into the habit of

And the power of the church consists in its rujjng the public with a rod of iron and flavor 
ability to propagate in the world this spiritual iug j,er remarks with a good deal of impudence, 

ignition of Jesus. Its great work is to bear Thp duke

women
except in public opinion. Some of the American 
heiresses who have married German barons 
have learned of this law to their sorrow, and 
others who may have an opportunity to assist 
in supporting the German army and restoring 
ancestral estates should look into the matter 
very carefully before they appoint the wedding- 
day. — Chicago Record.

the laliors of the colporteur were
appreciated.

Bro. Hughes on behalf of the Home Mission 
Journal stated that the receipts in subscrip
tions had met all expenses and that a number 
had expressed their good wishes for the paper. 
He was hopeful that during the spring and 

large number of our Baptist people

was inevitable

summer, a
will avail themselves of its lienefits. Bro. 
Branscombe, in his visits among the churches, 
had secured a number of subscribers and

tThis Was in Englani

reported very favorably of his canvass.
Our needs, as a Board, aie still greater than 

can lie met. We most earnestly urge 
brethren in all the churches to remember onr. 
Home Mission claims, and to remit their con
tributions regularly as possible. We want to 
pay our missionaries promptly. Brethren, give

but on one
woman a

and heard much of this wi ile he
witness. The recognition of Jesus is a spiritual j 
process personal to each soul. The I»rd must Telegraph. When his turn came the young 
reveal Himself, but those who have found Him

in turn, find their brethren and liear their 1 ^ l)ack at him, saying snappishly 
There is no sacerdotalism in this

riting his telegram, recounts the London us your help at once.
W. E. McIntykk, secretary.

took his telegram, read it and dashedwoman
A continue us line of railway from Cape 

Colony in South Africa to Hong Kong in 
Eastern China, is one of the projects that is 
looming up liefore the governors of the great 
Deutsche Bank of Berlin, 
that if such a vast enterprise should ever tie 
completed, Palestine would liecome a great 
railroad centre, 
keen perception of its strategical importance 
in the developments of the future.

“ Put your name to it. What’s your name Î” 
“ That will do,” said the duke, pointing to

witness.
record. John the Baptist and Andrew and 
Philip were not Christ ; they were only wit Wt 8jgnttture, “ Norfolk.”

“ That’s not the name of a man ; that is theto Him. They could not open the eyes It is suggestednesses
of men’s hearts ; they could only seek to lead 
them to come and liehold Him. A vast nv.ni-

of a county,” snapped the clerk.
The duke took the telegram and proceeded to 

ber of errors have arisen from the disposition wrjte another, which' ran : “ Permanent Sec re. 
to put the church in the place of Christ, so that ta,.yj (_» p Q., iAindon : Clerk at this oflice 

might believe that in coming to the church ,,xcmBngly insolent to the public, réprimai- 
coming to Christ, or that there was severely, discharge on second complaint. he 

no way of coming to Him except through the post master-general.” 
church. A study of this lesson will throw jie handed it in he ob erved:
much light upon the truth of the doctrines 
which Baptists have always maintained, 
ly, that the church, like John the Baptist, is 

the light,” but “ bears witness of the 
light,” and that membership in a church is not 

for discovering Christ, but an ack-

The German Kaiser has a

\
they were

Whatever else a minister of the gospel 
should know-, he should be a specialist in 
religion. People should be able to feel that 
he understands the Bible and Christianity, 
and speaks upon religious matters with the 

who has made the

“ This is olticial and will go free.”
When the young woman read it she nearly 

had a fit, but as the duke only intended to 
give her a lesson, he consented after much 
entreaty and promise of amendment, to destroy 
the second telegram.

authority attaching to one 
topic a careful and continuous study. When a 
minister attempts to transfer his authority as 
a specialist in religion lie generally makes a fail
ure of it, just as the lawyer does who discourses 
on medicine, or the chemist who essays literary 
criticism. This does not mean that the minis-

a means
nowledgiuent that one has come to recognize 
Jesus as “the Son of God.”— The Watchman. Correction Ahajn.—In the article on Or

dinations, on the first page of the issue of Feb.
28th, read, instead “of heathen regions,” 
heathen religions. There has been some very 
imperfect proof reading done for this paper 
since it was started, which we hope will not to advantage forsake the religious view point

I in treating any subject.'

have come to us fromSeveral complaints 
subscriliers to this paper that they do not get 
it regularly. We do not know why. We are 
sure that a paper is mailed to every subscriber 
every time it is printed. The difficulty must 
be with the mails somewhere.

ter should confine his studies to the Bible—
though that is a vast field—but that he cannot

occur in the future.


